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water e'tnal to I gatloas per mInnU.
1B.609 galtoHS of water will corer one acre of frsusdeas-kal- f
Inch lleepi ESO Rations of water per mlnuts will cevsr e
aero
of land ttue'half inch deep in one hour,
3,600 gallons ef water per minute will cover leu acres one
half Inch deep tit ne hour, orSI0 seres In 21 bourr, or
acres every ton daya. This, when everything Is Headed ones Is
ten days; but in fruit orchards sod Vineyard, where ths rows
are wide apart and tha watering con (Inert to the rows, less than
half the water Is required. Alfalfa requires only one flooding
after each culling, and Is usually cut about once a mintli far
the season of six months. Cnnlgre requites water only twice a
A miner's Inch
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year.
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Sweet potHtoes
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Asaortetl vegetHblca....
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Rhinll fiuUs,
, 2M1 to COO
Grones
Water ronta! 10 to $20 per sere per minimi.
nice ot minis, wnn watar right, five to
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"Not in it"
With tlio iiiodorn Noah's Ark of Deming, . We
kcop a largo and varied assortment of ovary thingi
Wo buy for cash and soil for cash, and the , other
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follows don't care to monkey
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With
Tho prico? aU.whlch wo aro soiling goods. Qivo us
a call, rtnd iljyou don't want whut you sco ask for
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uie laci mat no uciicr opponiiuiiy
fouud than Dkjiino, (J rant Co. N. M.
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Fresh Fish and Oysters in Seasoii
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or mhlreai I lie miderglgned for full imrtlouUra.
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Permanent Water Rig hti
At Reasonable Figures.
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Representative Urewater,of New York,
Inasmuch as tbo tr.nnlng ot leather by
1 will b Unreal.
J( not
Is tho author of a hill Introduced In tho the cunnlgro plant Is becoming such tin
tJC'.iili
Hr Monti
house n few daya ngo, amending tho important Industry it will bo Inter
K.
IOCul
Vat
turlffnctof August 27th, 1891, milking cstlng and Instructive to know how tho
silver bullion, silver coins, silver ores Moxlcaas, the dlscororcre uf the plant
OFFICIAL PAPER OF GRANT COUHTY. and stf ocplnga ot sliver, which tiro now utilize it.
ou the free list, dutiable at CO per cent
In order to extract the vlrturs of can
ad valorom, and placing Into duties on nlgro for tanning, the tienrer It can bo
18PC
iWWAY
it AUOII 0,
silver bars nud Ingots and nil articles reduced to n pulp tho better, Tho best
nud wares compoeed wholly or In part of
'
Are yo talclnjf advautago of trco plant sllvor, and whether partly or wholly cheap plau to accomplish this, it tho
root can he obtained fresh, before It has
Inu' tlmo?
manufactured.
tlmo to dry, Is to run It through i com
.ii..
Tho, Kngllnh iranslMtlon of tlio Span
Mr. Hnrtmnu of .Molilalia Incidentally mon cider mill, after which tho pulp
may bt rpread out nud dried and storiit
till word, Mcgolton I a tinman paratttt.
the other day gttvo the house his opinion
for futuro tieo, It the root U nllowod t
of tlio populist national platform.
Ho
Tlioso who onnad property last Sun
dry firm, then Brmcthlng stronger must
(lilt
knew,
It
wild,
he
that
had thirteen
2uy can rltpect to py taxca on it for
eront ways of restoring prosperity to tho bo used, as fsr instance, the
tbli year.
country, cud ha underntood that it was toned bark mill, utr's, patent grlndor. The
Thcrs U ovcry propo:t of c, bolt I about to udd thrco additional planks, Mexicans use two flat rocks for tho pur
Iho ropubllcitn nmlouul rouvcution nt Ono was to eucourngo the propagation pose, literally pounding It Into pulp.
In ordor to mnko the 'liquor," where
Bt. Louts onr the silver quettiou.
of boncybeco by crossing thorn with
.mn
root Is plentiful, tho Mexicans mc?o
the
Tltiiro Id not tho illghtriit doubt that lightning huge, so that tho bees could ly Icoch the pulp eomothlng after tho
work ut night) another was to rrnis cenIH3 NOW iMoXlCO lU'li't'-ttloto St. Loul
manner ot the old fashioned leech fur
convention will bo tlx votoa for William tipedes with the genua hog so that every leeching Jyo from wood aehes.
lly
hog would have n hundred liamn, nud
31cKjnley.
wcato of the picclotisroot I
Ihn third was n project of grafting atrnw others, such
The teuve hat roccy: tlrod Cuban bol berries on milk weed lu order to raise considered sacrilege, and rnro is taken
to extract ull ot Its strength possible by
llgr rency and tlio pcoplo over In Bpni alrawberttca and cream,
beating, which must be done in a cop
re uiny throwing olouea nt American
It is hut natural that investors and per or galvanized caldron, otherwise the
contulatci.
capitalists, whether from cast or west, "liquor" will turn your leather n bluish
Tbb Hat of pcreou mentioned In enn
should turn their eyes lovingly toward color by nxcdlzlug the Iroi In nu lr u
ticction with prospective candidacies
a proapect no Inviting as that which la vresrl. Success hna been obtained by
publlolitd In Inst wcolt'a Ilr.AULioitr was
presented by this aictlnn. No fairer steeping Iho pulp in n wooden vat heat-cn rovelatlpn,
by gclvaulzcd steam plpen tunning
field tor Ihelr particular opcrtillou woo
Thoalmoat
solictlon of Mc over offered. '1 he people have a repu- through it.
After the "liquor" Is made many have
KlnloysBlhe republican candldnto for tation for thrift, honesty nud conservapresident must oo very plccolcg to Ne tism hardly equalled by any other com- fulled to produco first class loathor
munity In tho Union, whlla all known through not ' taking Into account the
.Mciico rcpubllcann.
resources are such as to make It a nu'st woudcttu! elrongth ot tho canalgre, and
ii
Toxaa will celebrate her fiftieth nntil promising object nt Industrial solicitude putting their hides into a colutlon altovemnry of lutmltlence lu Ihn union by
gether too strong to begin with, thereby
In n dojou different lint a of developomt'ceutcnnlal exposition, to take placo ment, Nor aro Its advuiitsgio nli con- "burning" tho leuther. "Feeding" tho
nt JJallaautxt j car.
fined to tho strictly utilitarian. It has hide, or in common lhigllsh transferring
tho hide nt tho proper lime from a weak
Tlib liordtburgr liberal coucedea tho boaulles of aconery and charms of clito a stronger solution, can only be
flefflat of statehood, eren under tho dl mate, together with imtnrnl ullracilons
learned by experimenting tf no toucher
various
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Io
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flooin
in
reetlon of Thoman 1), Catron, and thu
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view
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tfftjtttially dlipoici of Iho matter.
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tho worker nnd tho
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p
la Imprrguultd In tlio process ot remov
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Tree to every reiderof thU pnpenA lug thehulr, hut'ln limiting upper leather
fromtheSlatootChihunhttn
menna nti
tiudless Mexican cnttl Irado for Denting. book on fancy work which contains 00 they use n "hall" of Iini manure Io. ex
illustration!).
Among them ore designs tract all the llmo,ulleglug that lime nnd
The deinoeratlc nomination far prcil tor sofa pillows, table covers, scarfs, truy uamilgro together wilt ruin upper leather.
dant ii hotireeu W. It. MitrrUon of
cloths, dollies, celluloid work, tnpettry
0. Whitney of Now York. pointing and orabrotdcry. Directions
IIUD3 Society
n
tutds, young
With Qaroruor Matthewi, of Indian.), ue aro glveu now to make laiuit elmdvs,
J tut entering
it dark hone.
scrap baskets, photograph stands and a
(Toots
the
of socii
ety or woman
The IlKADMniiT la prepared to deny variety ot fancy articles. AIho Mtiolhnr
require
hood,
the
book telling how to make all kinds ot
wisest care. To
tlio report that It the republican candirugs,
C3 In nil.
uutitbcilng
and
be
and
beautiful
maui
dal ie eitccrnfiil there will bo ten
charming they
two books will bu tiout you troe It
United Btutca nnrihiUhlce allotoJ to These
rout.have perfect
you wilt solid leu cants for a tbre
lenltli. with all t
Grant county BiplranU,
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a clear
months' trial Subscription to tho The
rosy cheeks,
rlcm,
Wo are not saying much, but If wo Home a lu page paper containing original
brmlit eyes ami
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wero.as'suro ot n million dollars ns wo jitotles, fa hlu.io. fancy work, etc., etc,
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are that the Dcuilng-Mnxlc- o
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Mass..
paper
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will he built this summer, we would be
especially sens!
two books. N ben writing ask for their
tlve, and many
full, right now, on champagne.
nervoua irouuics,
illustrated Premium List, cent free to
which continue
Tbero le a veritable building boom any address.
through, life, have
their origin at this
Coins; on In "einlngi everybody eeems
time. !f llitle ba
A HEW AlltSlltr.
to lie improving their property or build
Mlri. hesdsche. backache, and nervous dU
Itirbances.
or
the central health not trood.
ing mora comtnodloua quarters. This ia
No present subject nf Industrial and the judicious use ot medleine should be
ovldeuca ot genuine prosperity,
Dr. I'lerce'a 1'avoille Vrrictln.
scientific dlecusslou excites more tutor cmnioted.
.
tlon Is the best restorative tonic and ntrv
Thore It no business no Intimately est in tho public mind or possoiscB ine at this time. The best bcdltr coadltlon
from its use, It's a remedy spe- united wiin tup prosperity ot a city or mora charm for the investigator than results
ciauy inoicaicu lor uiojc ocucaie wcsk
crminunlty as its established newspaper, tho navigation ot tho tipper deep In nesses and derangements
that aQllct wo.
at one nerlod or ntmtlif i. Ynii'll
lis success or fulluro la n thermometer other words, tho construction of pructlo mi'iiklmt
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Ject
Statehood for tha territories has been
Mas. w. R. bstMi ol
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